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Protect employee safety
and product integrity
with Ruwac vacuums

If you have ever sprayed powder paint, you would know how labor intensive it is to clean your powder booth 
with paint clinging to every nook and cranny. You probably also know how important it is to clean every square 
inch of the booth to prevent cross-contamination in color changes. Shop vacuums just don’t cut it -- They 
simply stir up the paint and return it to the booth, creating more mess and lengthening clean-up times. Ruwac 
vacuums are designed to collect all the particles of paint off of every surface in your spray booth -- fl oors, 
walls, and ceilings alike. We’ll even stop the paint from recontaminating the booth, saving time from re-clean-
ing for more spraying and more productivity.
 
What’s more, the health of all employees will benefi t from an excellent fi ltration system. Our MicroClean fi lters 
remove 99.9% of particles down to and including .5 micron in size, leaving your spray booth dustless and 
squeaky clean. By removing harmful or irritating paint particles from the air stream, employees are able to 
breathe easier and work in a safer environment. It’s time to put those tired shop vacs to rest, and try a Ruwac 
for your mess!

VACUUM SPECIFICATIONS

Technical Data FRV-100 FRV-110 PCS-200 PCS-220
CFM 150 CFM 150 CFM 200 CFM 200 CFM
Voltage N/A 110 V 110 V 110 V
Horsepower N/A 1.5 Hp 3.2 Hp 3.2 Hp
Motor Type Single Stainless Venturi Single Phase Single Phase Single Phase
Vacuum Pressure 13 Hg” 5 Hg” 7.2 Hg” 7.1 Hg”
Filter Area 13 sq. ft. 13 sq. ft. 13 sq. ft. 13 sq. ft.
Filter Effi ciency 99.9% @ 0.5 microns 99.9% @ 0.5 microns 99.9% @ 0.5 microns 99.9% @ 0.5 microns
Inlet 2” 2” 2” 2”

Accessories
(included)

Explosion Proof Pkg. 
w/ 10’ Hose

Explosion Proof Pkg.
w/ 10’ Hose

General Cleaning Pkg.
w/ 25’ Hose

General Cleaning Pkg.
w/ 25’ Hose
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#152025 Features:
(1) - 54” 2-piece Aluminum Wand
(1) - 11” Plastic Crevice Tool
(1) - 9” Flexible Vacuum Nozzle
(1) - 14” Flat Squeegee
(1) - 14” Plastic Floor Tool with Bristles
(1) - 3” Round Brush
(1) - Orange Utility Tool
(1) - 8” Stainless Steel Adapter w/ Coupler
(1) - 2” x 25’ Fully Grounded Vinyl Hose
(1) - 2” x 1.5” Button Lock Reducer

#151510DEX Features:
(1) - 54” Aluminum Two-Piece Wand
(1) - 11” Aluminum Crevice Tool
(1) - 14” Metal Floor Brush 
        w/ Anti-Static Bristles
(1) - 3” Round Static-Conductive Brush
(1) - 2” to 1.5” Button Lock Reducer
(1) - 2” x 10’ Fully Grounded Urethane Hose

Explosion Proof Accessories Package: General Cleaning Package:

INDUSTRIAL VACUUMS for POWDER COATING
Collection and Containment

PCS-200
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INDUSTRIAL VACUUMS for POWDER COATING
Collection and Containment

POWDER COATING SYSTEMS
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HOW DOES MICROCLEAN FILTRATION WORK?
Our low-loading MicroClean fi lters are specifi cally designed to collect
and contain fi ne powders and dusts. The innovative pleated design
allows fi lter area to be maximized within a confi ned space. There are no
paper or cartridge fi lters here; our fi lters are made out of only the best
quality materials to ensure longevity and performance. Our fi lters are
99.9% effi cient at removing particles down to and including .5 micron.
Unlike cartridge or paper fi lters which need to be replaced, our fi lters are
permanently installed and can be cleaned without disassembling the
vacuums.

Pleated paper and cartridge fi lters can become distorted with too much
fi lter cake, rendering a vacuum useless. With a Ruwac vacuum, you 
never have to worry about collapsing fi lters. Ours are protected with a 
steel frame and wire mesh inserts to preserve shape and integrity while 
vacuuming and cleaning. Furthermore, an external manual cleaning

assembly allows users to rid the fi lter of dust
accumulation, extending fi lter life and
renewing air fl ow. So stop messing with the
rest -- Put a Ruwac fi lter to the test!

Air and incoming debris
fl ows through inlet and
circles around vacuum
base before being pulled
through pleated fi lter.

Powder and particles are
removed from air stream
by pleated MicroClean fi lter
and fall into dustpan below.

Any powder trapped in
fi lter pleats after vacuuming
is shaken loose with
the manual cleaning
assembly and dropped into
dustpan for collection.
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All PCS Vacuums Include 
A 3-Year Filter Guarantee!



Latta Equipment Company, Inc
330 East Hebron St., Suite J
Charlotte, NC 28273
info@lattaequipment.com
WorkDustFree.com      Toll Free: 800-614-9598




